INDIAN
MENU

W

elcome to Duet, where making your
mind up about what to eat takes

on a new dimension. You want a meal
that’s mouthwateringly Mediterranean,
but your partner prefers something
altogether spicier. That’s where Duet
comes in, with our unique choice of
high quality Italian and Indian cuisine
to suit a range of tastes.

Duet

invites

discerning

diners

to

join us in elegant and contemporary
surroundings at Fort Dunlop’s funky
and fashionable ground floor retail
parade.

Our innovative and imaginative concept
is not a mishmash of two diverse culinary
heritages in some kind of experimental
fusion, rather it is a testament to
two outstanding traditional ways of
cooking...

Testimonials
“What a fantastic atmosphere & food was a delight,
thanks for a great night! Will be back again...”
Jeff Horsefield, Assistant Manager Portvale FC, Ex. Birmingham City Player

“Had a fantastic meal with Duet before I
climbed the outside of Fort Dunlop !!!!!”
Geko Man, Channel 5, The Gadget Show

“A lovely meal, fantastic service thank you!”
Karren Brady, Former MD of Birmingham City FC

“A real surprise at Fort Dunlop, fantastic
staff, good food, we had a great evening
thanks and good luck for the future...”
Sue Beardsmore, BBC Midlands Today

“The food was superb and the service was perfect
you certainly made us feel extremely welcome
and nothing was too much trouble for you...
We will not hesitate to use Duet again and
recommend your Restaurant to others.”
Jill Bourton, On Behalf of the Directors of Betterware UK Ltd

“I would like to thank you for your excellent
service and attention... every single person here
at work have complimented the food and service
and therefore would certainly re-visit you.”
Carl Lee, Porsche, Solihull

starters
Chutney Tr ay
Poppadoms
Mango Chutney
201. Onion Bhaji (V)

£1.00
£0.80
£0.80
£2.95

Mildly spiced onion slices coated in
chickpeas batter and deep fried.

202. Chicken Tikk a

£4.95

Bite-size pieces of spicy chicken chargrilled
in a tandoor clay oven.

203. Seekh K ebab

£4.50

nely ground
spices enveloped with spring onions and coriander.

204. La mb Chops

£5.95

Lamb chops on the bone marinated in herbs and
spices before chargrilling to perfection.

205. Chicken Pakor a

£3.95

Bite size chicken pieces battered in
avoured with fresh herbs
and spices then fried.

206. Chilli Chicken

£5.25

Stir fried pieces of chicken with onions, peppers, chilli, soya sauce & garlic.

207. M asala Fish

£5.50

sh oven baked with delicate herbs and spices.

208. Mix Grill (one per son)

£6.95

A collection of Kebabs - Chicken tikka, lamb
tikka, seekh kebab and lamb chop.

209. Mirchi Paneer (v )

£4.95

Indian cottage cheese with julienne of mixed peppers, red onions &
green chilli sauce

210. Chicken Tikk a Puree
Chicken pieces cooked in a thick spicy sauce with fresh
avoured with herbs.

211. Vegetable Samosa (v)

£5.25
£2.95

Triangular shaped pocket of pastry filled with spicy vegetables and
fried until golden & crispy.

212. Meat Samosa

£3.95

Triangular shaped pocket of pastry filled with mince meat and fried
until golden & crispy.

213. Peri Peri Tikka
Chicken tikka marinated in home made special hot and crispy peri
peri sauce.

£4.95

TANDOORI MAINS

SERVED WITH FRESH SALAD, SMALL NAN OR RICE, TAMARIND & MINT SAUCE

220. Paneer Tikka Shashlick (v)

£10 .95

221. Lamb Shashlick

£12.95

Pieces of Indian cheese, marinated in herbs & spices with onions &
peppers cooked in a clay oven on a skewer. Served on a sizzling dish
caramelised onions
Pieces of tender lamb, marinated in herbs & spices with onions &
peppers cooked in a clay oven on skewers. Served on a sizzling
dish of caramelised onions.

222. Chicken Shashlick

£11.95

Boneless pieces of spring chicken, marinated in mild spices, grilled
in the tandoor, served on a sizzling dish of caramelised onions.

BIRYANI

AN ELABORATE DISH MADE FROM SAFFRON FLAVOURED BASMATI RICE
WITH PIECES OF EITHER LAMB, CHICKEN, PRAWNS, KING PRAWNS OR VEGETABLES,
SERVED WITH ACCOMPANYING SAUCE & RAITA

230. La mb Biryani
231. Chicken Biryani
232. Pr awn Biryani
233. K ing Pr awn Biryani
234. Vegetable Biryani

£10.95
£ 9.95
£11.95
£12.95
£8.95

